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SPRI}re ROCK CREB SER,TES _

In

whaÈ could be

better

titled

V¡ET AÀTD WILD

"The Slippery Rock Creek Seríes" the

conpet,ition
for top honors was fierce in all classes
rni6n.¡" lncluded. Kevin Lee ptå"J-tf,^t
!: f,e" designs on this years District Road- Ctranpionship by desrroying a sti.9ng-Ã*tu""

field. Nick "fhe Mountain Goat" FÏeer kept F-c1ass pantiñg with ñß-roct.L ãË"rgã" up
heart break hill barely edging out the win. George sneftiãra shov¡ed us scme oi Éã"t
Fteddie.'s speed and po^ær witå an easy win in C-ciass. Nick !,lalker kept his f,Àuàì"
low as his brake levers and lead the óharge to the line for D-class, räaving ã-r.tã".ry
liJ<e Èhe BÍke l'ltreelie r,ruttering to hi¡nseli that "this guy is unreal." I¿st but not
least' the midget class saw sone spirted riding with añ åventual first place Èie -'
between J. Jones and D. Iêttrnan.

1)
2)

3)
4)

A-Class

PÈs

Jercrne Kr¡h
Bob Fischer

Jim ¡4cntgomery

Hlass

1) ññFErker

2) Jim Haddock
3) J. Ford
4) J. Heyman

kize

Iìcn Craven

pts prize
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ÂilõrAlrcES AT EITHER GEORGgnt\¡¡r CYCLE

MAY GEORGSIETÍN CYCLE SPORÍ SERIES

---

SPORr'

LTFE I}J THE FAST I,A}¡E

Tight,cornering ard long sprints are the orÇer of the day for the all new IBM criteriun
County call for o$n roads on the course,-6ã?îrection and lane
have been changed- ard a change for the belær. with the finish iine on t¡ã-iar siae
spectators have a fine view of the race from the top of the ridge and ttre sprini ià ¡n¡re wide
open for the riders. rn addition, being an Qen Seiies the racã is drawing riders frcrn the
enÈire region as wel.L as a few celeberties like tfayne Stetinã, Trcrn Shuler, eobby phi¡ips,
Paul Pearson, Mac Can¡¡on ard Ian Jackson.

qcurse. nle to a ¡4ontgø€ry

pts kize B{lass
4iÇ1ess
pts prize
Pts Prize C{lass
1) Þãïf-lpearson l'5 Tl5 FfÎEscrrnan
cõÇe-srrerfield -ã -T¡TIZ2) Clrris Meerman 37 10 Jerry Nuggent, -29
13
9 Ger4r Geotz
15 7
3) Jim f,l,ontgomery 30
9 Tcrn Craven
10
I
John Mills
13
5.50
4) Fred Sheffield 29
7 Graham Reffel*
7
5.50 ltright Davis
13
5.50
5) Kevin Lee,
27
6 Jack Clark
7
5.50 Nick Walker
12 4
I
pts prize
ÞC1ass
Midqet
Pts kize
1) Darrow Montgcr,rery -2õ ffi-License Goloñiõñ Reed -Iï
*Congrats to carrol
Gñtificate
r
2) Jim Haddock
14 $6.50
4
#55?
s,ffi;aTronanew
3) ErÍc Salminen 14
6.50
JoshBlack 3
bab-GïiT-"
4) Hutch Magwæd 10
5
3
#11?
"
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5) Eugene .lones
4
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PRIZEq ARE

cAS

CTCLE SPOFÍ

R.A.CE RESULTS

MD ROAD CLASSIC

Ladles Raclnq Festival

Jrs.

Mary PeIz-

3ri
Lehish Vallev Challcnre
Sr.1&2
Mlke Petty- 2nd

Fred Sheffleld-2nd
Craig Parker-lrd
Intermediates
Gorion Ho1te¡raanEric Holtcrman-lrd

2nd

r

Vets

Jerry Nugent-7th

Vets

Jerry Nugent-Jth

GOî}IÂM ROSS CUP

Women-

¡4ary Pelz-6th

Jrs
Fred Shefficld-7th

rOUR OF NUTIET

SOMERVIITE

Jrs.

Jrg.
Craig Parker-8th

o

Fred Sheffield-3rd
HaL Mattcs-4th
Cralg Parker-lOth

Inters¡eilates
Gorion Holte ¡:sran-Znd

Eric Ho]tet
VETER.A.N'S

"MINI

ST¡.GE. JUNE

"¡-lrd

2 ANDJ

Jcrrv Nuccnt- tZ L/2 ¡nile Tine Trial- 3ri
25 ¡rlIe critcriu¡o- óth
0vera11- 5th

Gcneva Nugent- Time Trial-2nd
Criterlun- Zni

0vera11- 2ni

KEYSTONE OPEN

I(EY BÀNK. SYRACUSE

Jrs.

sR.

N.Ï.'

3&4

Jack Moschetto-1st

Frei Shefficli- 1st

up to early
Editor,s Note- These racc re8ults arc complete only
thie
ir";:- iour help wouli be greatly appreciated in compiLing
or.if you wish.
info. for futurè issues. If I tóavð-sonethlng out nailthem to mc
to submit 6o¡ne resuLts pleaee do so in writlng ani
givê
IBM.
¡ne
at
to
or
thc¡n
STANDARD ATHLETE'S ENTRY BLANK AND RELEASE FORM
TO THE PROMOTER: Plsase acc€pt my €ntry
Jlass 8nd catêgory

on (date)

Feo

of

$--i¡

enclosed,

relesc md di¡'
ln coõsider¿tion of thG rcceptAncc of my sppl¡cation for cntry in thê sbove event, I h€reby wsiv6,
may have' or, which m¿y
charse any and all cl¿im¡ for dâmage¡ for dåathi per¡onrl injury ór p.9l"itv d"-"g" whicì I
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;;;;;¡,;;å;;;;;;l'
". "
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¡3¡in¡t ¿nv anã all lirbilitv -ariri¡¡ out of or conlrom
and
Dublic entitie. rend theit regpective ¡c-eiil iliã ii.-iïõilåil'
;¿h my iârticipatjon in said eveni, even though rh¡t liabi¡¡ty may ari¡e out of negligenæ or cÀro'
;;J"ã ì;;;t;;t

oE the part of the peEons or entitie. mentioned above.
during bicycle-racing; and that p.!ticipentt ¡n bicycl'
I furth€r unde16tånd t¡",.".¡o*
dam¡fe, u â con6equcncc.lhoÞof.
""f¡å"nL'ã""".ìà""liiã"""r
racing ocøionally sustsin moltal or-æriou
i*o¡"t injuiier, and/or Piopeity
to ¿sumì thøe rieki and to releæe ¡nd hold h¡mlcg
Know¡ng rh6 risk¡ of bicycte r""¡ne,;;eifi"Täifi ¡"toËv
"ei..
might otherwi¡e bc liable to
or
carelessne$)
(throúgh-n€gt¡gence
who
¿bove
p"i*"i
nent¡äne¿
oi ent-ii¡ås
åii óf r¡Ë
me (or my hêirt or asig¡s) for d8mages.
to b€ b¡nding on my heirs rnd
ri¡k
i5
of
r.lê¡sc
slumption
eaiver,
and
this
futthêr
and
¡greed.!h¡!
I¿ is
understood
6¡i8ns.

le$nes

S¡gnðturo of Êntr¿nt

Todayt

date

-

Signature of porent or guardian o{
Name (print)

city, rtsts and ¿ip
USCF club

Agc

USCF Reg. No'

THE PRESIDEIIIiS PERCH

had a chanc-e to get up and see the Èrip1e cror¡¡n of À¡nerican biJ<e racing. Hope you
Gotåaft'Ross, Nutley, ard scnrerville
This yeai's prograns read like a ,Tqhors Who in
-this year.Juniors-rred
American B1ke. Racingt' pa.st-present-ard-future.
shefÉield, llal ¡"rattes
craig
Parker lead the NCVC attack with enough scoring to secure all expense'paÍa trloùisand
for
the upcoming Junior l{orlds Road ard Track Tãams. Fiist year interrneai.ãæ co;di; úiÈe¡¡an, Jr. (lasr
years Midget winner) put on a strong rþve to take êecond place at somen¡i1ler wiih brother
Eric not far behind. erd being the only !{crnan rider in tñe club has not darftnJ l\4otoring Mary
Pelz sPÍrit as-she placed thlrd in
a fine ride at princetonrs l¿dies
Day B.A.R. Ànd how about Fd Sheffiero's lr¡presslve win at the Keystone qpn. rhe sþ is the

limiÈ for this young

rnan.

This yearts Sprlng llcck Cr¡eek Series, punctuated by copíous arþunts of rain, garze those
riders with plenty of early season miles a óhance to shôw t¡eir stuii. --t'tany rË"ké to eig
.rim
Mullen and.c-onpa.ny for a fine pr.ørotional effort. lhe new and ir.proved ceoigeiown Cycle ãport
Series, which also say raÍ¡ on_o.pening night-3rd year in a ror4¡-- appears to be draw.ing bigger
and faster crorr¡ds each-week. .Big,nanes like lvayne-Stet,ina, tcrn Shuiãr, pau:. peaiàn, and Chris
Meennan keep the pace lightening fast and give Ñct¡c riders the finest irai.ni"l-noñey
can buy.

just a_training vehlcle for.riders, we ?re hoping that the Geonleto$¡n Cycle Sport
_ . Fl"tÇ-than
sgfig"
will prorride all club r¡ernbers with tt¡e opporruniry
ro poÍist¡ rttJii ãiilËiãr *¿ prcrûcrer
îc date only a ha¡dfull of club memberJhave paici.cfþæa in *rÀ *eerciy operation.
A
"Lifll.
rotational system sirnilar to our current road guard oÉration for starter",
pickers,
registration chief' etc.-rvould surely provide the ansr,rer to this goal. Dd'¡-b"-;ily
""ðí"i!,
jr¡p
into a nehr slot each week and round out your bike racing talents.
Our hatts
off to newly appoÍnted.Maryland,/Delaware District Represent Ken qyory. His
busÍness liJce approag! to the job and genuine éoncern for the rider s n".¿"-ãi" iii." breath of

fresh

air in the stuffy bureausratic

District

mãze

of the U.S.C.F.

Championships and ask hov¡ you can he1p.

Introduce yourself to hi¡n"at, the

MAY YOUR VIFIEEI^S STAY ROUND

/^

F-,(Å¿FROM THE DIRECTOR'S SADDLE

POINT STANDINGS THROUGH APRIL

Hal Mattes
Fred Sheffield

Holterman
Eric Holterman
Art Brown
Jerry Nugent
Gordon

Jim Montgomery
Mary Pelz

42
99
84

Reed

Scarce

I5

Mike Petty
Ed Cottrell

Bz

Zg
Zz

18
16

l0
8

since the position of ream Director did not
turn
the way I had hoped, I have decided
to step down and give some new blood a chance.outprefer
I
io work for the club where my
efforts will be gratifying and my energ-y is beneficial
to all conserned. I stay available to
help anyone in the club or the Àpo"t ,ut,urruuer
I can. . .

cheers
CLUB OFTICERS

Tltle

Name

)Ylr

Pbone

I

Pete Swan

649-4841

Larry Black

277 -2555

Paul Lenz
Alan Rashid

2?9-0061

Pete Rusk

933-? 848

Edltor
Virginia Rlder Rep.

Mary, Pelz
Nick TFreer

587 -5489
243-6658

Team Coach

Jim Montgomery

471-7 656

Preeldent

I

Vlce Pregtdänt
Treagurer
Secretary

Membershfp Chairman
Maryland Rider Rep. /

229-0346

I

LADIES

DAY,

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Riding in a 4 person break with Mary Jane Reoch at the Ladies Racing Festival in Princeton,
New Jersey, was one of the highlights of my racing career. The thrill was capped when
she congratulated me aJterwards for a good strong ride.
I

got to the course about I0 minutes before the race thanks to some Iousy directÍons. , . just
enough time to pin on my numbers and run to the woods for my ritual pre-race meditatÍon,

I

etc.

The roads were wet and a light drlzzle began soon after the start. We were informed tl¡at
the course was open to trallic and were promptty greeted by a semi-truck barrelling down
the road in the opposite direction. One more of those, I tåought, and Irm dropping out of
the race; fortunately, it was to be the .Iast.

A crash oû about the 3rd lap of the 3 mile loop put l0 of us out in front, with Ellen Dorsey'
er<-NCVC competÍtor, riding strong in the second pack. The pace was steady but not real
hard. Reoch, Leslie More and Betsy Ðavis were eyeing each other and not.paying much
attentlor to the rest of us, which is often the case ln womenrg races. On a few occasions
I tried unsuccessfully to maneuver a break with some of the other riders.
lVith three laps to go Reoch, More, Betsy Whittaker and I broke away with words of encouragement from Reoch. Betsy Davis tried to catch us but failed. Reoch powered off from
us with L/3 of a lap to go. I tried to out-muscle More to the fÍnÍsh, but she sprinted around
me at the end. WhÍttaker finished the 30 mÍle race in 4th place. Ellen Dorsey was in fine
form as she won- her field sprint to take llth ptace. It was encouraging to me, a relatively
new rider, to know that I was oapable of mixing it up with some of the beet.

Mary Pelz
USCF ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLiCY
The policy

is a group contract issued with the Northeastern Fire Insurance Company of
The policy fs designed to ease
number

Pennsylvania under theÍr policy

the burden of medioal eare due to injuries incurred in USCF sanctioned activities, such as
a bÍcycle race and training camps, It also provides coverage for injuries incurred while
travelfng to and f¡om such scantioned activities. Only USCF licensed competitors and

officials are covered under this policy.

limit is $100,000 (subject to certain policy limitations) and is issued on a full
basis. This means that the USCF policy will pay a¡y claims after an individualts
personal insura¡ce coverage (if any) has been e¡<hausted. The policy.also contains a $60.00
deductible clause. The purpose of securing a full e-xcess policy is two fold:
l. It elÍminates duplicate payments, and
2. It enables the Federation to secure a very low rate.
The policy
e)<cess

I consider this one of the best policíes that any National GovertrÍng Body has for its
athletes, I would also like to caution you that this pollcy provides coverage for injuries
incurred in USCF sanctioned activities only. It does not provide coverage for sÍckness, other
bicycl e riding injuries or non-cycling injurÍes.
While

I strongly urge that you encourage your

membership to review the extent of their personal
insurance coverage and needs with their parents or their insurance agent. The procedure
for handling claÍms will be as follows:

i. A supply of claim forms will be mailed to all district
will

representatives. Forms

also be available at the New York office of the Federation:
101 Maiden La¡re
New York, NY 10038
Telephone number - 2L2-422-9080

2.

The injured party must submit their bills to their personal insurance company
first. They should request a form from the USCF only if their personal insurance policy does not cover the entire amount.

./
The form must then be completed and signed by the district representaflve or
.Chief Referee if the district representative was not in attendance. The d.istrict
representative will also be instructed to lnsert the athleters license numbe¡ and
race sanction number on the claim form.
4.

The completed application (with all bills attached) must be mailed to the ciaim
Administrator: Joe Maksin Insurance Managers Agency, Inc.
1625 Oregon Ave., p. O. Box 20102
Philadelphia, pA 19145
Note: I wouJ.d suggest that a copy of the application and bills be retained by the

injured party

- just ln case.

Montgomeryr s

MÍd Season Polnts

1)

to

Ponder

TRAINING = WORK + REST

Many riders, particularly those who work full time, need io remember
that those hard r¡orkouÈs on the blke will not pây off unttl after ! hours
of sreep. Your tralnlng schedule must take lnto account both tlme on the
blke and ln the sack. rt 1s true that the arount of sleep whlch riders
requlre varles lridely, but as traln for endurance by riding long rldes,
your sleep requfred for recovery will increase. Use your restlng and
dlfference purses to gauge your recovery. One beat hlgher than your mlnlmt¡m
1n 15 seconds 1s norrnal for trafnlng. Two beats hlgher lndicâtes lncomplet,e
recovery and three beat,s indlcates thaü a rest day is needed; for fnstance,
lf your minfmun ls 9, then conslder a rest day if your pulse is 12.
Dlfference pulses should be even more accurate and an lncrease of only z
beats probably lndlcat,es the need for a res¿ day. Another rellable
indicator of over-trainlng 1s a ühree pound drop ln welght.

2) Greatest

rmprovement comes Through work Both on your Best & t./orst Assets

of us choose to lgnore our weakest area, such as tlme
and concentrate on our strongest assest, say sprinting. A couple
lssues ago r suggest, that you have yourself rated and that you would do
best to t¡ork on the area 1n whlch you r.¡ould make the greatest lnprovement.
Ïou need a strength on which you can rely, but be careful not to end up
So many

trla1lng,

kLth a weakness on whlch other riders can eâslly prey.

3) Survival ef-þhe-Ftteeb
In order to put together a great seasonr one
needs fo elfmlnate the big probLems which may occur when one gets sick or
crashes. whlle during any gfven race bike handllng mây not make much
dlfference, a good bike handler may be able to put together a much better
geason by avoldlng hard crashes. Gettlng sufficient rest bo avoid perlods
of lowered resfstance may keep you from going under wit,h an illness. Think
about ft. rf you want a greât, season, you have got to avoid the hard
crashes ând perlods of illness. În order to do that you need plenty of rest
and lo spend time on blke handling.

4) Motor

Pacing

Danny Wagner has made a moped avaiLable to the club. I have lt at, my
house whlch 1s very near a good spot for motor pacing ând another spo¿ fon

sprlntfng from behlnd lhe motor. Glve me a call for detalls

aval1abf1lty.

end

5) Sprintlng
For those of you who r+ourd rike a few tfps conslder i"he forlowing.
Flrst note that a sprint is an all out, explosive effort eall1ng.,
rrny
muscLes lnto use as possible. one must pedal clrcles even while sprinting.
The poü¡er from lhe legs should come from downward force on one siãe
balanced by an upvard pulJ. on the other. The arns.and back must be used
effectively. Place your hands sufficlently far forward on the drops so that
you do not pull the front wheel off the ground. Keep your rear back far
enough so that, you do not skip the rear wheel. practice a smooth t,ransition
from standlng to sit'tlng so ¡hat you do not, lose a harf stroke as you slt
down in a sprint. the key rs an explosive effort lrhlle malntainlng ycur
rþvthn. An exploslve effort without rhytfun results ln thrashing around and
a ¡ limlted lop end. Note that, an explosive effort requires a lot of
confidence in your blke handling ability and your equipment.
6) General Fltness--The Broad Base From Whlch you Build
Ah remember those situps, pushups, etc. whlch you dld so regurarly
last winter? But when Has the i.ast time you gðt around
to it iatelyã
Flexlbility exercises three (or more) tlmes a week and some back,
arn and
abominal exerclses one a week are a must. ot,herrrise you
the broad base
from whlch you cân developi wlthout these exerclses you lose
become increastngly
liable t,o strains, pulls and a lack of fLexlbiLity.

R.A'Sh1D kEPLACES

;UTLEr. AS

DIRECTOR

l-;\ir;
irìike Butler has decided to turn over his job as team directoi
to AIan Rashid. (tne cost- a bag of potato chips). Following is
Rashid's Team Program.

Team

Standing

ârê eligibLe
ALI mernbers' regardJ-ess of cl-ass or categorYr
to accept the. sponsor¡or tüã racing team,"provided they have agleedselection
to the ieam'
;;ip';;"C;ár'." S"io" ä"e ine requirements-for
',4'r Í,eam members must demonstrate exceptional f itness, expertise
'
required to cornpete in
oersistence, and performa¡tce. lhey wilÌ be(or)
the Executive
ã;¿ñia ãesignated by the Team'Director and
supplied ' ilf -en
tjomiit.", þrovided reasonable expense monies are whom
they will
áppficaufe,'they ttitl ue assigned-"partners".Titl
prizes with. leam members that
ãiiii prirås. ihey will also-split
expected to ricie
*äii fär their Uenätit. riA' Teäm members wiLl bebenefit
the sponsor('s)
for the Team. Final.ty, the extent to which they
wil] be another consideration.
to
will be afL other rnembers that contribute
"8" Teajn members-tnãi
will recieve support conmensurate with
the Team'"
",.,"c"uè.- Tháy-are also expectea 19 split prizes with
tneir performance.
Team mãmbers that u,orü ior their Uenètit.. They are aLso expected to
a"i it a manner beneficial to the sponsor(s) '
B

enefits

Expense money wiLl be budgeted on a monthly basis' thèhe will
also be'funds for-speclal evenf,s. Expense money wiLl be awarded

ãõõoraing to the priority of the evenl, unless-otherwise specified'
Fiiotiiiã" are, in orderl the Wor1d championships' the National
Championships, National CLassics a¡¡d Internationaf Devel-opment, .
séãiïõ"ár Ciassics, a¡d, other events. Funds will be d!stributed
aÀ-pãrôentages of the monthLy expense reports submitted by the Team
mernbers as avail-abllity all-ows.
.

Prize spl.itting wiII be left to the discretion of the leam
invoived. õomplaints wilJ. result in the Team Director
¿isiriUuiing shares wiinout the consul-tation of the offending Tean

members
member.

the

A1I other benefits will be distributed according to_need and
Director's a¡rd (or) ttre Executive Committee's discretion'

Team

A]1 lea¡n members wil-I submit entries into the "Race Log" to
educate the sponsor(s) and help determine sta¡¡ding.and benefit
otcièióni o¡ tnè Team Director and-(or) Executive
ãiiiii¡ution"
Committee wilL be final.
sg in app]1c-3tion. to-theIfNatlonal
I, the undersigned,-do
accepted'
Progrãñ-ããrfne¿ here'
Tearn
inc'
capltal velo CIub,
the duration
for
program
the
go"""rrirrg
rul.es
I äEree to abide by the team'
of ñv membership on the
Date
Slgned

I

V

MD. srATE crr¡MproNsurps
The dates for. the events are as follows:

TIme Trial
Road

-

- Sunday, June l?, l9?9 at Federalsburg, Md.
Sunday, Jwre 24, l9?g at Hydes, Mcl.

Time Trial Registration begtns at g a. m. and promptly cloges at B:45 a. m.
Road Registration for Senlors, Juniors, Senior women, Jr. women, and all
veterans begins
at 6:16 a. m. and promptly cloges at 6:45 a. m. seniors start at z a. m.
Road Registration for all Intermediates and Midgets begin at 8:80 a. m. and
closes promptly
at 9:15 a. m. Starting time is g:30 a. m.

For the Nationals, we will qualify:
Road - 4 Sr. M. ,2 Jr. M. , 2 Sr. W. ,2 Int. Boys, 4 Vets
Track - 2 Sr. M,2 Jr. M. ,2 Sr. W. , 2 Int. Boys

Please inform all riders who wish to ride in the championships that a g2.00
fee will
collected at the time of registration from all participants in each event tbey ride.

'I't) IìOAD R.ÀCE:
ß¡ltr'. ßcltw.r1.rrr llxit 27,
tìr,t tlì rìtì l.)tr l¡nr'\. V.r llç1, ll,l .
.1tì(l l(rll(ìw trrulú rìUllittr.rl,trr
t¡l,ìl-ì lrr Cì.rlrr'il lr{u¡rcrr lllcrrr.
Sclrr¡t Ì.

DIRTCTIC)NS

be

\--- START ô ilNISH
\. c¡nnoll M^NÕR
LnM . sc

ï3,

Itor)t.

rl\
PEDRCE'S

PTJ\NlATION
RESTAURÀNT

'ii

^-j'

i51,ffi
\ \i"

YILLS

./
.a^.,'.-...'
'.1.

ì;=--,-t o^..,ñooct It

\

CALENDAR

Thursday nights

-

IBM Serles continues

l7 June l7 -

Harlem Championship

June 30 -

Travelerg Criterium, Hardord, Conn.; Sr. 1,2,3, Vets, Jrs.,

Md. District TT Ch4;mpionship
Md. District Road Championship

June

June 24

Women

July I -

Fitchburg, Mass.,

July4-15July 4 -

Milwaukee Classic Races

',

Race;

Jrs.; Sr. I,n,I[,fV,

Andy Raymond Criterium, Middletown, Ct.

Jrs.

July I -

R.

, Midget,

Women

; Sr. 3 & 4,

Vets,

Intermediates

Points Race, Eastern, Pa. ; Sr. 1,2, 3,4, Women, Midget,
Intermediates, Jrs. , Vets

July I -

BuJfalo Courier Express - Midget, Women, Intermediates, Masters,
Grand Masters, Vets, Sr. 1,2,3, 4

July 8 -

New Britain Criterlum, Ct.

; Midget Girls, Boys; Intermediate
Girls, Boys, Jr. Men, Sr. 1,2,3,4, Women, Vets
I

F--'^--1

l*ttl

SPONSORS
OFF tctALiñffi
F\--J

"the
ENTHUSIAST'S'
shoP"
WILDWOOO SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda. Md.

s30-901

1

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTEF
1506 8€lleview Blvd.
Alexandrie. Va.

768-8400

CI,ASSIF]EDS
FOR SÀI,E¡

bi{": 6zz5'oo
Track Bike 23", 'trpinc,/Merclan, great trainingcãmplete with åxtË,-ôitâin,r1ngé ãnd cogs. Cal1 Ed Cottrel-l; evee.
aftir 6, 4?6-4?t6.
front
Hetchins All Canpy track bike, 22 t/2"1,2-brakes'-Crillci
652'53t6'
Gentry
càl-l
an¿
ó4oo.oo.
chainwnecls
extra
and rear,
"oti,
i,
Wanted¡
A Set of ?00c Clineher Whecls for a flat prone rider' CaIl
Mike But1er ?7?-2555,

NCVC

¡ont A u(.
12.S C:^JËTDSLEîE(

To.þe¡6q Pa,ck Â4Ò lo0rl

